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army, was shot and killed today,
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Washington.

D.

II. McMillan, B. E. newcomer. L. R.
Thompson, A. I". Walker, the ladies being members of tne club. Other mem- hcis present Were Mewdamea C P. Nel
son, Mary A. McMlllen, Georglana
Keam, V. J. Marsh. Harmon and MIbs
F.llKnbelh Mrnatil. Invited guests were
Prof, and Mrs. C. F.. Hodgin, nr. and
Mrs. James A. Wroth, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman
Misses Kthel
Kemmerer.
Hlckey, Jessie McMlllsn. F.uphemla
Nelson. Rev. T. C. Beattie. Dr. W. O.
Tight, Prof. Magnusson. Messrs. A. u.
Stroup and Charles 1. Nicholson.
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BLOODY FIGHT.
Agents tor!
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
Southern Town Celebrates New Year's
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
Eva with a Killing
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 1. Three persons
All Pattern!
His
Day
a Received.
were killed and two wounded
Will Control
laani
NONQ HIOHEK.
night at Kohmns, n. I' . in a ngnt wnrcn
New
Ooods
Mexico.
In
Dry
of
Stock
Itetall
The
Larffent
occurred during a party given at the
Grip on
Ohio
residence of Jesso (Iriffen. The dead
are George Dunbar, Harry Dunbar and
Fletcher Dennett. Tbe wounded are
Mrs. Dunbar and Arthur Dunbar.
Massachusetts Assembly ConNew Secretary of Treasury
Sour Grapes.
Burned to Death.
year
chivalrousFe
last
When
Santa
1.
Mr. and
Litchfield. Minn., Jan.
venes in Regular Session.
Going to Washington.
ly permitted the meeting of the New
Mrs. Milton Gordon were burned to
Mexico F.ducational association to gd
death In their residence, four miles
to Albuquerque this year, although tue
northeast of Litchfield, last night.
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Big Clothing Store Burns in the majority of votes had been pledged to Big Theatre in New York Burned to
CONDENSED OLD TIME NEWS.
Santa Fe. It was tacitly understood
all
out
odds and ends that have accumulated during the biff holiday rush
To
close
, 'the Ground.
City of Boston.
that the association would met again
Thursday, Jan. 1, 188S.
Bnata Fo In 1U02. This tacit underat
W. 8. Burke, school superintendent
standing, as haa been expected, was
of Bernalillo county, Issued his report
broken, and the association haa voted
SAN FRANCISCO MINT COINAGE.
NEW YORK LEGISlATURE.
for New Year's reading. The average
to go to East Las Vegas next year.
On all broken lots, odds and ends, eto. Tou may find just what you need; if you
monthly ralary of teachers was 36.
not much to complain about
Is
There
l
In
R.
do, youll find that 91 wilt do the work of t2, as we must olear out all odds and
nn.,lBln
nnnv
thij
Ixs Vegas has as good a right New YorV, Jan. I. Beth I.ow
...
." .
a,..
i,ii .hnnt. I Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 1 The very to for meeting
as any other city In
the
before taking inventory.
ends
mayor
At
today.
York
of
New
greatest
to
Importance
attached
la
schools
W. Number attending private
the ter.lt or y and Hants Fe Is glad that the same (Hne there was almost n com
Number average daily attendance I yelopments yfterday In the contest
r
Hut tills plete turnlt-f- over of the city and coun
convention.
for the control of the lemslaturo aa bo- - It secured the
l.u '
EIDERDOWN DRESSING
FRENCH FLANNELS
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In
y cnTee by democratic incumbents to
.
the Hanna and Koraker factions. much Santa Fo should understand
0f udles of
an
of
has
hold
It
when
that
the
future
SACQUES
on
fusion
county
tho
tbe
candidates
elected
Our entire stock of plain
quorqtie, a majority ,,f whom are still I1"8 action of the Hamilton
during
During
the
hirush
French Flannel In solid colors
of this cllV i.kp,a notice esatlon in declnring for P. M. Scobey advantage It should cinch II despite ticket. The Important changes Includ
the holidays w accumulated a
Colors Red. Oray and Blue,
Nolv Mexican
j.iLtaclt
ed the retirement of Police Commisonly, values up to 75 cents a
that they would recelv ranw
big lot of
Remnants
nicely made, trimmed with
sioner Michael C. Murphy, who was
yard. Special price to close out
Year s a duty they neglected to do settlo the contest In that branch in
lengths,
ome
of
dress
all
kinds
crochetted edges 75 cents.
A
of
GiahtfoP
Writ Error
favor of the Foraker people. Senator
succeeded by John N. Partridge, and
only 39 censt a pard.
this year.
some only .enough for skirts,
Foraker candidate for presiA writ of error was granted ycsiW
the nnnotntment of Georgo L. Rives.
w. H. Burke received a big water Archer,
lengths,
only
some
waist
and
FLANNEL
OUTING
l.
In place of John
melon from California, and sliced It up dent pro tern., will have no opposition. day In the supreme court of New Mex
which we have placed on sepFIGURED FRENCH FLANNEL
GARMENTS
There was no surprise In the action of ico on behalf of the defendants In the Whnlm. Of thlrtv.fixs.lj.slfliJ leaders
for the hoys.
form-rcounters
at
arate
woven dot
Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns
.n embroidered
F. II. Kent, at the Postofflce Ex the Hamilton county delegation In de- case of the Bnnta Fo Mercantile com- of 'lainmany ball, eighteen losfawtwj.!
prlcea.
nicely trimmed and made, very
Persian border and strlpee, also
change, won a beautiful watch by a claring for Price for speaker, ihe ac- pany vs. nine Are Insurance compan- places In the public service today.
delegation
endurslng
of
tion
in
the
the
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Unit
ies.
The writ returnable at the
full, 80 cent quality, only 45 cts.
Persian designs. These are the
throw of 44. George K. Neher was candidacy of H. B.
Massachusetts Legislature.
8:ec!n!an. Foraker term of the omit la 1.... This cise
very newest flannels for waists,
DRESS PATTEF
Ladles Outing Flannel oowns.
second with the next highest throw.
Loeton, Jan. 1. The great and gencandidate for clerk of the house, was grew out of the destruction of the
up to $1.25 a yard, special
made very full and long, lace
value
E. 8. Rrlggs. now dead, left the
courteral
of
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patterns
disappointing
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the
All
fine
block,
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by
in
drees
Fe.
Santa
the
losing out price SO cents yard.
trimmed around yoke and
of thV Atlantic A Pacific to ac
have been confidently counting rlanta I'e Mercantile company. In the today for the session of 12. Unfits
which we bare no two alike. In
sleeves.
Our regular (0 cent
cept a position In the Albuquerque Na- who
upon tbe support ot ten of the Cincin- district court the Mercantile company A. Bottle, of New Bedford, was elected
colcrocodile effects, black and
gown, only 45 cents.
tions! bank, now defunct
for had leen awarded a little over tlF..i"Ki by the senate as president. The bouse
members
for
candidate
nati
their
patterns.
No
ored
matter
DRESSING
dresa
Hantlago Baca, the newly elected
Insurance that It claimed. The attor- elected James J. Meyers, of Camwhat their original cost wae
LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL
sheriff, took the oath of office; like clerk.
Made of line qualtysRnne,
HpcaKcr for the third time.
Mr. Price, Foraker candidate for neys for the company aie N. B. I augh-lin- , bridge;
f
they all go at
former
wise th'a other county officers
SKIRTS
ette. Kimono style, choice of
Fiom tho present outlook the most imspeaker, stated today that he would
W. n. Childeis and 11. L. GUIs.
prlcea.
Alhtinuerntie had a good lodge of have from 43 to 45 votes.
very full. In aolld colore
only 75 cents.
portant mcnsuio that will come before
Sons of Temperance then, and the
Dl1 etrlped, Outing
t
tho leK.'Mnture this year is a bill tor a
of a Child.
with r""fflpB
newly elected offlcets weie Installed a
New Treaauier.
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LADIES' WRAPS AND FURS
FlanneOaL&:'m:nc,1 c,holce
Joaefa, the
daughter of scrond
few days later.
Des Moines, Iowa. Jan. 1. Governor
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Governor
annual
genU- onlyVi5
Mr.
Mrs.
style
and
Toledo,
Chaver.
either
pricJunn
died
special
At
sale
and
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All
our
clearance
Jackets,
Suits
completed
was
M.
fights
HIikw
no
football,
hut
or
his
annual
There
Leslie
was delivered.
2 o'clock this morning from fever Udell
es, bivery remnant and short
for ladles. Misses and children
the shops, banks, stores and even the message to tbe legislature th's after- tt tho
family home. No. 1213 Hareluj
LADIES' KNIT SKIRTs" : .
length of black, colored and
cut 10 per cent from our usual
Theater Burned.
printing offices (the latter at work to noon and leaves tonight for Washing- at
road, and the remains were given infancy silk we have In stock
prices. Pick out any garment In
New York. Jan. 1. Tne Miners'
day) took a holiday and the people ton to confer with the president aud terment
A heavy knitted petticoat In
In
cemetery
this
the
afternoon
'Eighth avenuo theater burned to the
valued up to $1.60 a yard, at the
our house, deduct 20 per cent
enjoyed themselves by making New determine the date of his advent Into
white, ecru and striped effects,
arrangov
place.
near
The
funeral
that
ground
today.
yours.
price
of
was
very
garment
popular
One
early
low
fireman
and
la
and
the
Here
Year's calls and eating plenty of tur tbe cabinet.
a good warm petticoat, only 45
mcnts and burial were directed by Un ldly hurt. The Iobs is $150,000. The
65 cents per yard.
Is where you can save money.
key.
cents.
dertaker J. W. Edwards.
Destructive Fiie.
fire was started by the dropping of a
lighted rlgarette In one of the dressing
Torton. Jan. 1. 1 ne clothing Arm of
Friday, Jan. 1, 1886.
College vs. Guards.
l
rooms niter tho close of last night's
The news reached Albuquerque that Spttx Bros. A Mork, was the
loser by a fire today in the BumThe Agricultural college football performance.
Mesrs. Rt.urgil, Mallonc, and Temple,
at Gallup, mer street block. The loss is esti- team and tne eleven organized from
three mine propectots
Big Coinage for Year,
mated at $1011,000.
the Albuquerque Guaids are playing a
were killed by Utes and renepade
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, Remnants of Flannels,
San Francisco, Jan. 1. The San
battle royal on the gridiron at the fair
Indians near Durango. Colo.
New
Legislature.
York
Frar.cljco
mint completed Its coinage
Remnants
I lila afternoon.
of Cotton, Remnants of Table Linens, all placed on Remnant table at
A largo crowd
At 2 o clock a. m while Hose Com
Kicuniis
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 1. The general of pcope?
which makes lt1 the banner
pany No. 1 was giving their annua! nmienit.iy
lasted throitsh tho pates, Tcccrd,
big reductions off of former prices. Here is where 81 will do the service of 92.
convened In annual session
year of Its history, $81,072.5110 having
and Is leud.rlng mui'.c.
il:l,
,s;i
uancn, the voting for a nnmo for t lie today.
'lie
S. FrcJ Nixon was elected
been cc. a vetted from bullion Into coin.
company was announced as closed, the
house.
A tflephono message irom tl.o
204 RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE.
THE ECONOMIST.
NEW MEXICO.
DRY GOODS.
'
result being: W. Urott Moore. 1.M0; speaker of tho
Firemen. Remembered.
n'ekjek.
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O'rard
eroutid.i
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tho
s.iva
Charles Zeiger, ).?50. and H. N. Jaffa.
William
of
IN SOCIETY CIRCLES. fV
ths
Throu?h
swamped
by
overwhelming
were
(
lae
3t'.2.
Thereafter Hose Company No. 1
Farr each member of the fire depart-- I
-to II.
was known as Scott Moo. e lloso com Many Pleasant Events Last Nljl-.- t ts fcccro of
B)9eeValMAftaekef4aal
ment was enabled to partnke of One
panv No. 1, and annual dances were
Mark Milestone of a Yeai
large turkey at their respective Homes
New Mexico Mini on Stocks.
given every New Year's eve there-alte- r
WOODMEN DANCB.
At
rrlne exchange Wt today. The donor, whoso building was
until the volunteer Are departA rnnf.t week 1.47S shares f CochUi Gold Mtn-night
In
last
hall
the
Grant
ment was emerged Into the paid Are
stock-- were soltj at from of this week, hsd rearon to be thank
eninyabie time was npent by members
department.
Albuquerque cainp. No. 1, Woodmen $1.76 to $2 a share, par value. $1D. Of ful for the results of tne past year,
First announcement was made that of
the World, and their lady and ren- - nanta re uoia ana copper aiming com- - and tn show his appreciation ti the
the New Mexico News, tbe only after- of
fire laddies tor their heroic rescue
The eld year- - v - pan' steck. LSU shaves were a'lit-anoon paper In the city, would be Is- tremen friends.
away by the merry company from 12.25 to $3.75 per share; par val-- wnik presented each with a dressed
dnnced
sued the day following by Dunhar A
turkey.
In iu a vdiy ue, $10.
McCrelght, publishers and editors. It aud the new one ushered
manner. A midnight sup
was a lively sheet until an unforsofn appropriate
vines.
and
Trees, shrubs
A New Opera House for Roswell.
Order
per
served at tho Harvey house
accident happened to Colonel Dunbar, and was
ttuswell will get its new oera house from A. M. Wbltcomb, who will soon
evonlne
Sturges' European.
and It Rtirred up tbo Hons and bears was a grand success and The
much credit licfore Albuquerque after all. S. K. send east for aome nursery stock.
In all directions of tbe city while it Is due Floor Manager Daniel Phillips Patten will liegln the construction of a Orders should bo in by January 15,
.
lasted.
$I6.(mhj opera house, on Jan- - 19tS.
and his csslst.mls, M erst 8. Peter
B. V. Rodey, attorney, now oVlcgate
Scheck. August Kllno and P. A. Illy ;uary 15. The building will lie erected
to congress,- - lost two checks.
He
Those dancing dolls used for Christun mum street, laciug iuv iiusweii
promptly stopped payment by calling
mas window display now for sale at
postofflce.
BIRTHDAY PARTY..
at the bank.
the Economist.
A
of the friends of MIbs
Captain Westlake. of the Albuquer Tressmimlwr
Vino
the
arranged
a
pleasant
le
Peterson
que Guards, appointed Albert Nels. surprise last night which was in honor of heat producers at Hahn's Cool
Fresh Cut Flewwre,
IVES, THE FLORIST.
W. 8. Matthews, R . W. Crittenden and of her birthday anniversary. Refresh Yard. 'Phones. 41C and 45.
John Schroeder sergeants.
ments were served and several hours
Captain Edwaid Friend, a newspa were spent In playing games.
The
tailor-mad- e
per reporter, now dead, was reported party Included the following members:
on tire sick list.
Klbel
Car
Gatlln.
Harris.
MlssesJorlta
Dr. B. Auhrigbt, sutgeon at the A. rie Myers, Tressie Peterson, Minnie
& P. hospital.
Issued ms annual re- Cecil, Josle Harris, Hylvia Yanow,
port, knowing that 4fn patients had Mayme Tlerney; Messrs.
Lawrence
received treatment at the hospital dur- Walsh, wuatiey PeterBon, Jake Mytrs,
ing 1885.
llearrup.
Kernaliiio
Peterson,
Arthur
Cal. Brown was appointed official James Foley, Roliert Hill, Alf and Her
photographer for the A. ft. P. Railway bert Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,

Foraker

Legislature.

X

ft

Tammany Releases
Gotham.

BIG BARGAINS
AT LITTLE PRICES
Sweeping Reductions

--

President
Roosevelt held his first New Year's
today, and surrounded ly the
iho"r.fHutTeMit drcW sieeted
life as well as a great concourse of
peoplu from private life. The scene
within the blBtorfc mansion wag one
or extraordinary beauty and brilliancy.
The day was Ideal for the observance
he time .honored custom of making
r
f Year calls.
the outer corridor the liand of the
ng.neer corps of the United States
army, sixty strong. In their brilliant
uniforms, were ranged Into tiers, while
further along in the conservatory was
the full membership of the Marine
band In their bright red uniforms.
While the musicians were takins their
places the Hooscvett children were
having a merry time through the corridors aud ono rould be heard playing
the "Kangaroo March" In the private
apartments of the presidential family.
Shortly before It o'clock thronp, of
distinguished callers began to axsem-lilIn the tnnln corridor. First came
members of the diplomatic corps In
their rich court uniforms resplendent
In medals and decorations.
At exactly 11 o'clock a fanfare from
three trumpeters announced the approach of the president and receiving
party. Tbe president and Mrs. Roosevelt arm In arm descended the stairway, while the Marine land broke Into
"Hail to the Chief."
The president
bowed as he passed along, frequently
. giving cheery repsonse to New Year's
ctiugs extended him from those in
J line, Mrs. RooBevelt held in her
kl a uupcrh bouquet of pink orchids.
yiiro a eown of white iiatln heav- 1
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e

-
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REMNANTS

prin-cia-

ted with Into yoke and diamond
'"Vita and in her hair sparkled a
."' Hara.. The president wan in
I
a conventional black frock coat. He
&
;
I
had no houtt'.tiierre and a gray striped
neck scarf v.ua the only bit ot color
l-- i
In hlu attire. Following the president
and wife came members of the cabinet and wives, i he presidential party
the-Poit-ru
took up their station In the blue pat lor
with the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
immediately alongside the entrance,
ready to grasp the hands of callers as
they were announced. U
As dean of the diplomatic corps, the
British ambassador, Lord Pauncefote.
la usually first of the foreign callers
to greet the president. Today, bow-evehe was absent .rom the line,
having conveyed his greetings to tbe
president, and the head of the line was
two-stor- y
ttaken by Lady Pauncefote and ' the
.Misses Pauncefote.
President Roosevelt's manner In receiving bis callers was exceedingly
gracious and happy.
As each guest
was announced tbo president graxed
the hand of the visitor and wished him
a happy New Year, often accompanying tbla with some fellcitouB expression. Mrs. Roosevelt proved a most
charming New Year's host, and tne
cordiality 01 her greetings reminded
many callers of the days when Mrs.
Cleveland was mistress of the white
bouse.
Following the reception at the white
house, the principal social events were
the receptions or the cabinet officers.
Secretary Hay entertained the entire
diplomatic body at noon.
company.
A FEW VERY FIXE TOILET AND MANICURE
ot Colorado.
A prominent gentleman, now here.
BOILER EXPLOSION.
SETS WHICH WE WILL SELL OUT AT COST.
ENTERTAINED WITH CARDS.
made a regular New Year resolution.
In the afternoon at 4 o'clock, while
The interesting game of high five
Saered Heart Institute at Duluth Has and
out with some of the old timers, broke was participated in by a nimilier of
Frightful Accident
pledge.
the
guests
who bad been Invited to the
nultith, Jan. 1. Tbe explosion of a
A number or ladles of Albuquerque
home of Mrs. M. K. Gatlln last night.
holler in the basement of the Sacred
again
would
announced that they
re The event was given in honor of Miss
Heart Institute last night resulted in
EVERITT,
Ave, Albuquerque, N M
Gatlln. a niece of the hostess. Miss
the damage of several thousand dol celve New Year's callers.
Yeager won the ladies' prlao, a fine
lars, Willie seventy iierBons narrowly
THE CARRIERS' GREETING.
brush mounted in sterling silver, and
escaped being killed or lnlur4r:""Tn
a gentleman a scarfpln was won by
the chapel Dear Boss
TntaU2
Foley. The looby prizes were won
and bishop James McOoiick was Just I gives you gr ting on this 'ere New Mr.
ny Miss Flora Vann and Bamuel Vann.
pronouncing the benediction wnen me
'Veer's uay.
Vocal and Instrumental musical selecexplosion occurred. Fragments of the I ain't
to trouble you, I only tions were rendered and dainty reViller raine uu through the floor and
wanter say,
freshments served. The guests preseveVjr window was
shattered. The I wonder
yero
If
outer it, that I'm ent were:
Misses . messier, Gatlln,
woodwork took fire above the boiler
your
e
friend.
faithful
ann, Hill, Yeaser;
Schwed. Htroug.
room, but prompt arrival of the fire
yere evenin' paper, on die kid Messrs. Vann. Tierney, Foley, Steven.department doubtless prevented many An feryou
depend.
must
son, Cause, Ileal, Foils, llearrup and
cacualtles. No one was killed or In The printers
aud the pressmen, they Milessun.
AND 1902 STYLES ANO CRREA-TION-S
lured.
It is feared that the boilers
wutk all night 'tis true.
shad been tampered with, as one of the
IN
NEW FURNITURE
you
you
Uut
know
B'3S
must
admit
DANCE.
COMMERCIAL CH'fl
walveB was found completely
closed.
that cut's no ice wid you.
The Hacred Heart institute has an en
hours of the old year am
The
last
HERE. In beginALREAOY
ARE
though
paper,
they
Tor
of tbe lust of the present will be long
make the
rollment of about uo scholars, but
course its up to me
uor.t of them were at home fi.i the
ning the new year, we extend a
remembered by thoso wuu
pleasantly
To tote it 'round to your house an' attended the rrnnd ball riven in the
jMidH.
drop f T yer, bee.
learty 'wiish for A HAPPY NEW
ri 1m; 3 ot tlie CotiiLieit ial club la.t
It hlu t niuca fun, I tell yer, If yer a night.
Another Gigantic Trust.
lisle tor a line program of
t.up.
NVw Yiji'k, Jan. 1. J. 1'icriKint Slur
YEAR to one and a'l, and thank
human
waa furnished by Mrs. Hose
an ha tgjcr way a deal of vast im- To light out ioug after darkness, when j dances
vio- rry,
Devlne,
pianist.
lu
ai:ri
James
eh-ctall
i
our customers f- their pat; e
r
nl world, In
portance f t.'ic
yer aiiiln
a nup,
vnlving a vWt.ied capital of f r.n.iMm.- - To tu:n out afte; sunset an crab yer eB,.t,
Among the
h enjoyed.
niu
during 1901.
wle
buo. says the lleralil. The WesttliT
e"e"- .irowtl were noiiceu ine iniiowing:
hot.so Klectrie ..mnany and General dee, Meicury
in It with fell is Mtssib. and Mcsdames A. Gniusfeld.
won't
Our
stock la bright and new
, KUctiic lompcny. im which Morgan is
such as I!
Ed.
M. W. ITournoy. J. G. Albright,
&nj complete.
.'be tjLirolling laifir, are to
We beg to ask a
Au' so yer tee. it's (lis way, Ilo3, I Meiller. A. I'.or.iciH, V. L. Haulaway.
broi.nht together and amcrated under
likes to bring it once
M. Msmlcll. (). A. Malum. 1. Giuusfeld,
tbe community interest ;un.
A year to yer remembrance, bow I'm J. ' Pearee F. II. Kent. G. F. Albrlallt.
continuance of your patronage.
Btuuts.
K. II. Allan. s.
Cliieaso;
Meadaincs
PROSPEROUS COUNTRY.
Sincerely,
I hope yer'll have good luck this year liailit, lllmoe, i.ewts, aieaoc. jsoinonm.
yer
ever
see.
Fitch,
the
best
Kalnt.
Harper;
MUss
Wetter.
.lf Insurance Statistics Show Unex
An' like the feler In de song "Oh, Hayes, Fox, llaer. lialin, lueCune,
ampled Business Prosperity.
You'll Remember M'e."
Thomas; Messrs. II. II. Weiller, Otero,
New ork, Dec. SI. One of the best
Mil. Weiuer. Hertzog, Alger, Weiller,
prosperunexampled
of
the
evideucta
Corner Second Stiect and Copper Avenue
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Railroad ticket to Denver
For Sale
Colo., price Ili. Apply at Westerfel 1
Urea.' cigar store. 2ti" West Railroad
avenue.
cylinder
For Sale A Chlcago-Tnylo- r
printing press. Beveinl tacka and
nd
vert laa
lot
quite
of
nnd
Job
slnniia.
in t type, anil spyerel iiuni'.rrd pounds
of new brevier Kuly letter. Inquire,
,1p C.tien, All.tu.lterqup, N. M.
For Sale v heap The furnishings
complete of a four-roohouse. Ada office.
dress "W"
For flair? 200 acre! land aerlp;
Immediate delivery. For inle by Met-caft SUatits.
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Wanted

KOUSF.S

received.

professiohal

card.

JOSEril

LAT4 VKK.S.

lrop.

BARXETT,

120 W. Railroad

Are, Albuquerque,

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

made by malL

Native and Chicago Lumber.

Bernard 8. Rodey
,

B001

SAMPLE LVD CLUB

Finest
Whlsklca,
Brandies,
Wlnea, etc.

DBimgTS,
B, i. Alswr, D. D. .
BLOCK, over Ilfeld Brothers
ARM! JO hours
Iimtnllpml 1:80 pm
to B p m. Automatic telephone No. iaa. Appointments

ATI

ST. ELMO

THE

and children'! dressea just
Price, 750 to $5. Leon B.

btern.

LILIF, IE17S

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

MIse'KLI.ANKOI a.
Lost Small gold Hunting Case
watch, with braided leather fob attached. Five dollar! reward for return
to citizen office.
Ml sacs'

JJ

E. C. Baking rowdtr,
Kavajo Blccketix,
Cult ice Canned uooaa,
Colorado Lard sod kieata.

WAiiTrii.
Two good carpenter! to go
to outside town. Whitney Company.
vVanted Expert stenographer ; must
be rapid and accurate; no others need
apply. Equitable Life Asturance Society.

Trriifi

lei I

1

UU,

iiiui

N.

Albuqnerqne,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAWattention given to all bnsl. Sherwin-Willia- ms
ALWAV,.7ocg.
Building
nets pertaining to the prnteaaien. Will prac.
ttci In all rourla of ttie territory and before the Cover! Morp I Look4 Most I Wpnrn lnig-ea- t SASti, pooin. Bt.rxus, tlastkii'
Un ted .States land ouice.
I
II out Kcouutulcal I Full Measure I L1MK, CKMKXr, GLASS, P.UXT, hie
4V. II. Clillilera,
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW(fold
tlflire 117
entrance also through Crien-wei- l
ia avenuel
Llis k. K, L Medler. In tny absence w 111
Pe found tn tlie olliee at.d represent me.
will tecelve prompt and etlicrent attention..
"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED
1878

Paint

Paper

a. M, tsOHU,

4! F etreet N.W.,
L. C. feualona, ianda, pat
ents, cnprngiite, caviata, leuera patent, treat
marka, clatrna.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ATTOKMi

llllain U.

Vs

W,

ATTORNK

building.

Ie,
OfUce,

all the courta o the territory.

It
a

WHOLESALE GROCER.

room 1.
Will practice lu

W. It. Itryaa,
W, Albuqirerque, N.
building.

TTOKNKY-AT-L-

Flour, Grain
and Provisions.

fll'ce. hirst National Hank
( rank W. (llaney,

M.

W, rooms I and 8, N.
TTOHNK
T. Armlio huililing, Albuquertiuq, N. M.
U W. Utibna,
OOlce, Cromwell
ATTORNKY.AT-1.AW- .
N.M.
Job a II. mingle,
I TTORNK
W. Cromwell block,
x Albuqnerqne. N. M.
A

'i

e
largest
and rlsM L'suaslve
Carries-th-

I

f,,k

StapleUroceries

Car lots a specialty

toarn! easitbweet.

FARfl AND FRE1QHT WAOONS.

ANIS.

THIRD STREET

DH, J. K. IIKUNNON,
Homeopathic Physician,

Meat Market

Whiting Block

Room 17,

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

.

Aur fresh

E. R. HOTELLINO,
Manager.

STM

Dlcyclei built and ropalred,
Iilcycle luudriea aud auppllea.
Eleclrlo work ln all branches,

SAUSAGE

UCT02Y.

BUILHIX0.

MASONIC

lights.
Light machine work.
Model! bulit.
Safo work,

nlhupijue

Keyi Fitted.
Western agent for the

THIRD. STBErTT

Wcih

Foundfy eod Msctiioe
R. I'. HALL, I'KorRiETOH.

PUMP.

HOT-AI-

aod Sal! iHcaf?.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

Euilmaiei on wiring for electric

RIDER ERICSSON

j

Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

Iron and Brass Castfncrs; Ore, Cat! and Lumber Cars; Shutting-- , Pulleys, Grad
Bare, Bulbil Metr.l; t'olunius and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Renuiia
on kilning and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOESDHY SIDK RAILROAD TRACIi, ALBUQLKKiCK, S. M.

Win. Giaesncr,

Toiler
Automatic 'phone 574.
Olftl

Orith flnmnil
Albuquerque,

!.

Mx.

t

11VV

B'J j.VsJtiVij

I

PiONEEJl iJAKEUY!

-

A

BAIXI8 BitUB., PbOPBITORd.
a Specialty I
Wedding Cake
Ws DtKlrs Pavonag, and w!

EXCEPT IN TUB FIRS BOX.
Ftec! and Malleable Iron used In the
Ounatructlon of these ranaes.
' We also have a complete line of

-

-

-

-
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"Art Garlacd"
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ONLY SECOND CLASS HOUSE
IN TOWN
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Mutual Tdcphune I4J.

F1V.E IXSURANCR.
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THE GREAT MAJEST'.C.

A. SlUNHitI?.
Dealt In!

Railroad
i00 Wept
ALBl'Ot'KKOIlK. r.'.

VUijn

VI

TIOUT THE

Great Majestic Range

w

rr tTsssr,

g

THE ICEBERG,

'

Railroad Avcrve and Second Street. S

cjjcijc;t.-:t;4;ycsc"ijaMe.atcssc-

't

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Fine Line of Llgneit
Clgara. All Patroca ar.d Krlenda
Inrlt "d te VI ul tl.e Ueoera'
1
Soatb Seeei . ::ire.t.

to

Dour, Feed, Provision, May
and Grain.
Imported Trench and Italian

Toti & Gradi
l.liAl IlltS IS.

CFOCiLS

Uooda.
101'ORS-

1

"l

,,!!

J

?::;!

MELINI & T.AKir;

r

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
a
c

rim s u r.

L,

r,.i.i

A

f

Ruj-ur- t,

-

i

four room bilc k house,
with good sized bath room. Inquire
s . s. 1, , s
C?
X
of Etwene With, at Urunsfeid P.ms.
fu, o,
rr r, 1
a 11 T-1 ru ty V.Si
v
Cm
For Rent Two fine new eeven room' Sf!
brick apattrmnts, elegantly fitted bath' yt Depository for tiie Sant.i Ve Pacific atnl tho Atrhison, To- gas
rooms, plenty of closets, pantries;
pekn ,itii S.int.i l'e Railway (oinir.iniLs.
and electric lights: evetv room out-- '
ri 'p. Apply to H. 11. Ttlton, IIS Gold
Autuori."il C.ii'l il
.,$500,000.00 v
)
avenue.
$200,000.03 '
For Rni A new nnrlrrkt piano fori ? l'aiil up Cipil.tl, Surplus and profits
rent Enqnite at Wh'tsnn Music Co.! 5
'1
AM) directors:
OKFICtRS
For Rent Two furnished rooms for j "f,
Joshua S. RaypoIcK president; M. W. I'"lournoy, vice presi- No. 300
light hoiisekeepln3.
'J
I
North Hroadway.
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
Nicely furnished rootna for rent.
Mt.M-.1nn11. F. Ra.ym.Us,
Ii.
A.
$
with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
.
:-?
x-- :
&sg:
:,cr'.'eT:-'.'-r.'TM4-i- i
Roosevelt bouse.

For Kent

There Ii a small rillag, it the department of the flsrthf, ln France,
that hat arisen from poverty to
by means of prayer furn'ahed
on demand fur a cotnlder-t'uThe
rure of the village, a certain Ahbe
was as ponr as hla fleck. Put
he wsa not content to stay that way
and, being- a man of Imagination, he
looked around for tome means by
which tie could better the condition
nf hit people and Incidental!? bis own.
He finally hit upon an Idea, t sj a London exchange. Tie learned to act type,
bought a secondhand hand press and
t- -t
up. printed and published a bofli t
In which he discoursed upon the
?
of prayer. Then he made a
s
preposition to hit flock. He would
pray for them, for their children and
for their dead for an annual subscription of one tou. ln orher words, tie
would take charge ef all their prajera
for one sou a year. The idi a appealed
to hu psriahienrr
md all of thitn
Wish the little aunts thus
acquired he printed more leaflets and
distributed them throughout
the
..e'ghlxiring country and every leafet
seemed to brine; In a new tubtcribrr.
he hat many thousands of
subscriber who live In all partt of the
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Now For Bargains!
Real Genuine Bargains

Reliable

We Start in With Two Rousing f
Wrapper Specials
I

WE WANT TO HAVE JUST A
WORD WITH YOU. IT IS TO TELL
YOU THAT WE HAVE THE BEST
LINE OF WO
AND SNAPPIEST
MEN'S 12 50 SHOES YOU EVER
SAYING A GOOD DEAL, BUT YOU
WILL AGREE WITH US WHEN
McKAY 8EWEO OR EXTENSION
WELT SOLES.

OUR WRAPPER BUSINESS THIS YEAR HAS BEEN THE MOST
SATISFACTORY IN OUR HISTORY, BUT HAVINO OVER BOUGHT &
OURSELVES WE STILL HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK ON HAND,
AND WILL OFFER FOR ONE WEEK.

LOT ONE
j

Si

CON8ISTINQ

OF ONE HUNDRED AND TEN WRAPPERS
SOLD AS HIGH AS 11.76. FORJBBGBlSEllLll'L'IJlil

J, L. BELL &
118 and 110

CO.

South Second

St

REAL EASE SHOES
li'rlit TIihi'm why tliey wear rifjht, fit right,
Vici or Vflour Calf for
give nuij'Ich1 s.ttisfuciion.
uppers; l.ivo Ouk, ho t solo leutlicr that money can
luiy TIiot yon get in Kenl Kane Shoes at

Are

T.TXFS OF

CT.OTU-lX(i-

A. J. MALOY. 214

,

W. Railroad Ave

HATS, SIIOKS AXI) ITUXlSIIIXfi (i(K)IlS

Axn

vor

wn.r. in: coxyixcki)

that on:

E. J. POST

stoiii: is liKAiHii'AKTK.ns von am. tiif.sk
uooos and on; i'Kiri:n the most

& CO.

HARDWARE
We carry

a

u
fine lice of
,

SCISSORS,

POCKET CUTTLERY,
RAZORS

SHEARS,

AND

CLIP- -

PER8.

r

'

THE CELEBRATED
YVOSTENHOLM

iJj!2iUiailMiiiL

tick for

J

CARVERS STEELS, TABLE AND

I

$1.45

ROSENWALD BROS.

BEFORE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

xxw

www

sx

Cheer and Success of the New Store Business

X L GOODS

Which we Import direct

Simon STERN,

PRESENTS,
PURCHASING YOUR CHRISTMAS
AND SEE OUR STOCK, OND OBTAIN PRICES.

CALL

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic 'Phone No, 516.
Bell Telephone No. 1 1 J.
,

www

Is Inspiring. Those who have bought pianos ot ua are telling and
aending others.
We are doing everything to deserve customers. Personal recommendations. They advertise ub to the people we need and who need us.
Large buying and large selling make iess prices possible.
But pleaso remember that prl cea never get ao low that we can't
stand back of everything we sell.

HALL

&

LEARNARD
8EC0N0 STREET.

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

FE PACIFIC

SANTA

RAILROAD.

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

204 SOUTH

lx-s-

Everett

of Canon City, Colo.
Raton; Percy O'Brien,
of
St.
and
LouIb,
Joseph Btronett ot
3. M. Olmstead, of Laa
Mr
Chicago, are among the new men who
gas, la
with friends in thla recently accepted
positions
at the local
,
city.
railway shops.
Judge D. H. McMillan, of the So
Anthony Xydias, of Marlln. Txas.
corro district, pasod up tho road for
has purchased tho New England bakSanta Fe last night.
ery from J. M. Muggsleyand takes
Will Mallette. head clerk of the clo-- possession today. Mr. Xyillas was Inblng store of Mandetl & Grun?fe!d, Is troduced at The Citlxen office yesfter.
slowly recovering from a bad cold. ' day by Mr. Muggslcy and ststed that:
Guy Ellis and wife, who spent Christ he was a believer in printer's Ink. He
mas at the Ellis ranch near Bernalillo.
s a welcome acquisition to the busi
have returned 4o Uielr lionie at Vo'.nt ness circles ot the city.
.
Richmond, ColvMVice John M. Moore. iyesUrmft.' Gb.
E. H. Dunbar, the real estate agent. f!. Lewis la now the agent tor Mrs. N.
was around yesterday Introducing F. T. Atrmijo and the heirs, of the estate,
Swan, who Is Interested In muting and will hereafter collect the rents
In southern New Mexico.
due fiom the N. T. Armljo building
MIfs Margaret Newman, who was and other Buildings owned by the Eson a vlBlt to friends in Aianiogorao, tate. Mr. Lewis Is a first class young
exhaa returned to the city and rfeady to gentleman and will prove a most
- resume ber school duties on next Mon- cellent collection agent.
day.
The funeral of Mrs. John Krebs.
After a few days stay at the local whose death occurred Monday night,
was
held at 10 o'clock thla morning
recruiting station, Captain Alonao
Gray returned to the Trinidad station from the home of her daughter, Mra.
last night, accompanied by tour new F. W, Heyn, five miles aouth ot this
city. Impressive services were con
recruits.
ducted by Rev. W. D. Clayton and tne
A. J. Maloy, the Railroad avenue gro
ot the venerable lady were
cer, who baa been seriously sick, la remalna
to reat in Falrview cemetery.
laid
reported much better today and get
The many employe! at the big San
ting along nicely, although not yet able
ta Fe railway shops and the Albuquerto be up.
foundry and machine works are
que
The overcoat lost by J. O. Miller,
a full day of leisures' today,
the coach of the Agricultural college having
a legal holiday and everything
It ItIn being
football team, has been recovered.
ond la closed tight. A
aoutlt
the
was found and taken to the otnee of big
of
the employes are at the fair
list
.
the street railway company.
grounds this afternoon, while the oth
R. K. Clancy, the mine operator, left era are at home enjoying a good meal
last night for Golden. He thinks the of turkey and cranberries.
mines around Golden are all right, and
will be good producers of rich paying
The Douthirt Funeral.
ore on further development.
W. Douthirt, eldes brother of Brooks
The Las Vegas Optic saya: "J. H. Douthirt. whose death occurred Satur
Seaman, for some time baggage mas day afternoon, arrived In Albuquerque
ter at this place, has geen transferred this morning from New York city, and
the remains of his
to Albuquerque.
His position here is will accompany
brother to their final resting place at
being til lea by Harry Gilchrist.
Ohio.
Columbus.
Private funeral ser
Misses Ella May and Edna Berger,
at the residence, 209
daughters of Editor Berger, of the vices were held
Capital, returned to Santa Fe last South huith street, this afternoon at
night, after attending both the Edu 4 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Renlson.
the liody will be shipped east to
cational association and Christian En and
night.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS,

B. Ball,
W. H. Bailey, of

.

,

-

THE DAILY C1TMKN
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HIT.

COMPRISES TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY FIVB. WRAPPERS.
THEIR SELLING PRICE RANGES FROM $2 TO $2.K)f TAKE YOUR

ins'"!.1

1

I'AT.T. AXI) r.XAMIN'K

LOT TWO

We have an almnilanre of Rood things
that are good in more tnan ramp.
Quality and purity are essentials that
no superior line of loon product should
lark, and the name ot Hell, grocer,
guarantees their excellence. We pride
ourselves on the freshness of our stock
and Its superiority in every respect.
we only asK a trial, ana once tins anci
we know you nre our customer. Our
poultry and oysters, as well as celery,
was generally commented upon by our
customers wh purchased their Christmas goods from us.
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99 CENTS

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S
SPREAD

to

THAT

LLH. I

'

I

PLACE YOUR GROCERY ORDER
WITH U9. FRESH STOCK QUALIPRICES RIGHT.
TY UNEXCELLED
OF OUR PATRONS
TREATMENT
FAIR AND LIBERAL.

AND
INVENTORT,
ON THB FIRST OP FEBRUARY WE TAKE
WOULD RATHER INVOICE CASH THAN THE THOUSAND AND
ONE ARTICLE9 WHICH ACCUMULATE IN A TEAR S DUSINESS.

8

Shoes

A Happy New Year

BuyatHeadquarters

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1.

GENTLEMENI
Our seleclion

Pl"l

IWMlHI

resemble them In appearance, but none
of them equals ours. They are far and
away the leaders in stylo and quality.
Better examine them. 0. May a popu
lar priced shoe store, 208 West Rail
road avenue.

jSwkHxBinu)iNarUiuwA!l

COAL

fAfter Xmas Offerings

SpeclBlinteres!

Arc hi pron:re3 at thia sl.orp. It'
stock reducing time nml that always'
lio'.n' vil.ios- lndi ates
i
:irh to
A p:lcc 1 r.vif: i:r, 1i1.it
our rati" n
This trcifcn l.i nj cx-J- i
ccjitl'in, a;) l l!:e v.'.lus aie hercnrU:-- J
es made lws.lble by such reductions,
;To thoroughly aiin.er.late the lmpor-- J
.1nc; to you tho money saving pose!- bllitlus, Ifa necessary that you come J
early, while' h lections are ht?t. '
a

t

ot over two thousand
J
HENRY 8CHOPPER KILLED.
winter samples, comprising all the
r.'y
A if V
f'f
asnionabla goods for gentlemen
.
i".
vultlnga, fancy Testings, overcoeta and Waa Knocked From the Engine by
Bridge Girder.
lulldress 10118, are ready tor your
Ingrain Carpets fiom 2Dc per yd up. jj
Yesterday afternoon as the flyer. No.
Inspection. Our tailoring and styles
Bruarels Ca;pets from OCc per yd up.
are unexcelled and the prices talk. 3, was crossing the bridge near LaBchopper was
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soul-- i guna. Fireman Henry A.young
Velvet Carpets from too per yd up g
man
instantly killed. The
had
4
1
becond street
just finished replenishing the fire box
rataMfi &TminBt,tr Carneta
, from It ,ner Tild un.. ut
with fuel and ho had atepped Into the
gangway to get a draught of fresh air.
VMS
VSkV
As he leaned hla head out, the engine
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
shot'onto the bridge, and the fireman's
FIRE INSURANCE,
head came In contact with a projecting
rod, jerking him from the engine and
RIAL KSTATI.
: JjV..
the body fell through the structure to
NOTARY PUBLM.
ground.
The train continued on
the
OOlfli lMt, CROHWBLL BLOCS, ita journey for more than a mile before
AotoaaaU TatepnoM Urn. 1T4. ... Engineer Georges discovered that his
fireman had left the cab. He brought
his train to a standstill and at once
notified the conductor.
The train was
IS IT
run backward to the bridge, and there
the trainmen found the lifeless body
of Air. Schopper. the head being badly
crushed on the left side aliove the ear,
A couple of hours later the Imdy waa
placed on No. 8 passenger train and
Y0UBWANT?
brought to this city.
It waa turned
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
118 dolj Avenue.
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
over to the charge of Undertaker J. W
Edwards. A brother of the deceased
William Schopper. engineer on the
Santa Fe, with headquarters lit New
xHH COLORADO TELEPHONE
ton, Kan., waa notified last night of
TELEGRAPH CO.
the unfortunate occurrence, and it is
MONEY TO LOAN.
expected he will arrive here tonight
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
Henry A. ttrhopper was about 33
security; also household ttotidm stored
years of age. He was married a year
with me; strictly corfld"ntlul. Highest
aRo to Mlsa Elierhardt of thla city, and
cash price paid for bunbuhuld ro1a. Autogether they leslded at No. 914 South
1. A. v IT1T
tomatic 'phon U0.
btst street. He has been in the em
114 Gold avenue.
uloy of the railroad company for sev deavor conventions.
O. R. McCray was a passenger from
adobe house.
For Sale Seven-rooLATEST STYLES AND eral years and waa one of the moot
Your
Pay
Water Tax.
Trinidad. Colo., last night, where he North Second street, at a bargain. In
popular young men in the city.
WORKCLA88
FIRST
will manage the Globe store for I. Elli quire 1018 West Railroad avenue.
Water due and payable at the office
MANSHIP.
nor. He waa connected with the local
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
of the company. No. 312 Wut (iolcl
office of the Wells, Fargo Express com
Subscribe for the new eight PAge aveuue, between the flint nnd fifth of
MRS. SHATTUCK
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
pany the past few weeks.
this mouth. WATKIl MUIM'LY CO.
Citizen, which will be Issued soon.
L. A. W. Sawyer, New Mexico; Mrs.
early hour this morning.
Died,
an
at
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI- Harston, Norwich, Conn.; Ed Josefa Toledo, the little six year old
Mlsa
and
JO BUILDING.
Bullock, New Mexico: John 11. Behn niece of
Chaves, at the home of
and wife. Cleveland, Ohio; J. B. Davis the latter,Juan
1213 Barelaa road. Funeral
L. H.
Trinidad; Mra. Fred Held. Denver; K. this afternoon,
under the direction of
E. Sllber, St. Louis.
aos West Oold Avenue
J. W. Edwards, with burial at Barelas
Next to First National Bank.
C. F. Freeman and wife, of Racine,
SrCROES' EUROPEAN.
1EI AND SECOHD BAID FDR11TUBB,
M. O. Slddall, Chicago; W. K. King Wis., who were recently married, are
New Year, New Firm
Denver; Mrs. A. Miller, Los Cerrillos
here on their wedding tour, accom
ITOVBI AND HOUSenOLO OOODS.
Ike Graham, city; George H. Smith; panied by the mother of Mrs. Free
Repairing a Specialty.
But Not New in Business
Allen Patterson, s Vegaa.
man. They will remain here a few
days and then proceed aouth to Mex
Furniture stored and parked for shipGRAND CENTRAL.
l.o.
Wt have purchased th busineca of the NEW ENGLAND 1
ment UighfMt price paid tor aecoud
F. V. Thompson. Memphis. Tenn
1, 1902. the New
Today,
band household good.
BAKERY, and have our doors open ready for business. Wo soThomas A. Lister, City; L. 8. Trimble, England January
bakery, on South Second
Old Town; F. Burks, Las Vegas; J. 11 street, passed
licit a continuance of the very liberal patronage htrctofort exInto the nanda of An
McC'onnor and wife. Burlington. VI
Xydiaa.
who camea from Mar
thonv
to our predecessors, and as we art experienced bakers
tended
Ella Kastamer. Denver; N. C. David
I
lln. Texas, ell Is a fine baker and
son, Topeka. Kan.
wa truat our buaincsa relatione will be mutually beneficial and
will make the New England a winner
from now on.
NEW METROPOLITAN.
pleasant. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial. Telephone J
W. A. Wbialer. Elmdale. Kan.
The wrecked cars, recently piled up
v
us to have our bread wagon stop at your doar, Automatic tele- - b
In a heap at ltlmon, have bun aent
6
Death of Julius Price.
to the Topeka, Kansas, shops to be
phone 566. Yours for business,
Julius Price, oldest son of Joseph thoroughly rebuilt. Passenger coach
Price, of Socorro, died at i o clock tun No. 103, and baggage car No. 852 con
1
at his home In the above
II3 West Railroad Avenue. morning
the wreckage which went up
place. Deceased waa 28 years of age stitute
the road to Topeka.
5
and death was caused by a compiles
LIVING PRICES
While chasing a hobo in the local
New England Bakery
tion of oowel aud liver troubles. He
1882
L. B. Stern, of railroad yards, last night, Policeman
Mrs.
of
was
a
brother
Bole Aceou
stumbled
and fell among
Martlnes
CONFECTIONERY AND CAFE
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
this city, also a nephew of Simon some
Caul no tnd
and In consequence dam
Or Brand
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier. aged timbers, hla
sprinting limbs. He
one of
Canned
brought to tb
be
will
remains
The
(iood
city and Interred In Falrview ceme is limping a little today but Is still
BMBBMBBSMaaawaassHSiSMaMssaMaaaaMsaasaMaa
ni
iimi
tery. The funeral win ue nem tomor- good for another chase.
DEALERS IN
A copy of the last publication of the
row at 2 p. m. from the residence of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Leon B. Stern. 61 West Copper ave Santa re Railway company, entitle.!
nue, the services to be conducted by A Book for Clubwomen," baa been
214 S. Second Street.
Hubbi Jacobs. On account of the fun received at this office. It Is uVaigued
Jill.bOfO
Orders
eral of their brother in law and neph to especially advertise Los Angeles
Solicited,
Crrateiy Butter.
ew
the stores of Leon B. Stern and and surrouudlngs. aud coutalns many
bMA on
tree Delivery,
nil.
handsome illustrations.
Simon Stern will be closed tomorrow
SQUARE DEALINGS
Pearl A. Skinner and Orrtn McCow
Changes in Fire Department.
CITY
by Surveyor Cobb,
accompanied
an.
A few days ago The Citisen an left
this afternoon for Algodonea, near
Economlxe by trading at the Econ- nouueed that James CoHgrove, a lieu which place they have some very valutenant of the fire department, would able coal property. They are very en
omist.
It will pay you to see Hall A Lear resign to accept a position as fireman tbubiastic over their prupeity and ex
on the Santa Fe Pacific. The resigna pect to make a good thing out of them.
Bard before purchasing a piano.
dolWhat .a ao pleasant as a clean, tion took effect today, and fill tneHam
Id accordance with the annual cu:
v
to
been
lln
has
money
iiomicd
kuowledge
ol
fire
and
the
bright
lar?, on
Hale appointed as torn, Actlug Governor J. W. Reynolds
saved? Muy your coal from liabn aud canry. with Earle force.
The fire ue W..I today either pardon or commute
freight a member of the
Opposite
experience both.
one
of
convicts
of
the
seutence
watch21 -partment is in good shape, and I Mel the
detot.
at the penitentiary whose behavior
READ OVR AD. IT'S TIME WELL Kuppe and his Ore Ogniers deserve
In the penitential, has been such as
Year.
New
happy
llllOU.
EMPLOYED. KOSENWALD
to make him deserving of a New
Our line ot cut g'.ass has just ar
INSURE
Year a gift.
rived.
ic- It came late, and will aureiy your family against colds by buyiug
New Year's ia one of the three holi
go early. The quality and price cannot the liest coal from Habn.
Opposite days of New Mexico, Use other two
up4oSou,
A
the
B.
Venn
be beaten.
freight depot.
gelng Christmas aud the Fourth of
J
FOR SALE BY
date jewelers.
July. Therefore, all the federal and
Houses FuiMsncd from Cellar to the
The beat cough cure la Dr. Joe. territorial offices, the two banks, aud
HE WHO KNOWS the beat coal aud
Garret
H
J.
at
bottle,
Gray
a. 25 rente a
buys it from Habn ia a wise man. l"ol
of the city are closed
Institltlons
New Mexico's Lfadlntf Jewelry House . . : .
other
8FCOND HAND
NEW GOODS
Co. s drug store.
O'Htelly
low his example. Both 'puouea.
today. The postofflce obeerved regular
117
Weat
Gold Avenue
Corner Giild avenue aud Second street
. w v r f. r .
Sunday
w .
Our Women's 12. M shoe makes the
hours
w
The children's dancing clasa at Mrs.
beat all the year round shoe you im
III
tV
Bryant I.. Havls. of Temple. Texas;
buy. There aie other shoes that ap Walton's academy (Graut ball) Batu
Selby McMartin. of Port Huron, Mich ;
broach them in wear, aud shoes that day afternoon at Z:3U o clock.
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B. A. SLEYSTER,
""

Telephone Service

,

Dressmaking

JOHN S.

Druggist.

XXVS

' No.

117

West Railroad Avenue.

0 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Rail Tetphon. No. 6a.

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Automatic "Phone 4fft

OOO00XOOOIK34COOO
ii

PLUMBERS.

3

A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

Watchmaker and Jew.l.r

T. Y. Maynard

"IT"

E!
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS

mLJTXJ--

Brockmeier & Cox,

i;AVu,', ioj.

x zozzxxxxxxzrzxxxzxzzxzz z z
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Clarkville Coal Yards

AND WOOD,

Not Closing Out

our star shoe, tha C. P. Ford,
you get the prim requisite of
shoe; fit, gTaoa,
style, QililfcUlty and comfort,
and you dont pay tea BiifikIae.
tbeso at I3.S0. Buying aa v
buy and selling as we sell, you
will find It difficult to do btiUr
In
onylie(0 In town.
of

We are llero

to Stay

SHOEMAKER,

r?t:ar

GREETING!

imp si

JOE RICHARDS,

IMS
mj-,-

CIGARS

ANTHONY XYDIAS

UMlXi

J

I

Wm. Chaplin.

STOCK OF CHILDRENS

MOST COMPLETE

We have JuJt received a
F.hlpment of BOYS
.SHOES,
the famous

;

-

t

?4

REX CALF
SCHOOL SHOES
at

each watch
jewel

es only $'22.
Tino watch

-

")

W

I

H. E. FOX.

Jlll AUAlljUi

$1.60.

Young Mcn'a high cut extension pole shoes, sixes from
13 ta 4 it 12.25 and $2.6U.
These are very durable and
ptylk'h and we will be pleaa-ito show th'iu to you.

.n;n0HXKC1OO00O0

Prices on
Fine Watches

lu

CITY.

IN

larx

'

Our

will eave you fioiri
seven to ten

SHOES

BOYS' FINE SHOES

hhiiiiiw mini

NEWS.

HI

At all points

WALKOVER

S3 50

SHOES

PINGBEE & SMITH'S 14.00
AND 5.00 SHOES.
YOUNG'S 6ILK AND STIFF
HATS
Cea our window display...

E L. WASHBURN,

.mv,vr.iw.

MONLY

10 LOAfJ.

.

jo--

tia Second Street.
Ol.lest In !i Kulri

'I'boue

Ne

5U.

'I'houe

On il;ani!ril, wal. hej or any good
J. W.
security. (I; rat bargains lit watches
of every lindi rij'tlon.
Progressive Mortician and Em
A. H. YANOW,
!0j South Second street, ft
doors
balmer.
north of HstofEce.
Open day and night. Call are
r
WISK MEN
promptly attended to.
of ti"luy uicnd Ibi-i- iii'Jiicy a)ire they
i
:
I
I
AlMoHfll
Monuments
liltih
ui'iaiii
.alii"..
mil iiiih
'"""d at llubna. Gallup fad fer OfTlce and parlors,
N..Second
rillos.

Edwards

m

